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~ bY\1l~~~!,'i;Co~,~t.111lb~~0 ~ ", , 
" Evely "maJot.'-- league Il.baseball "', 
,teant eng~g"lLjn, IlPdnJ:' practic~ 
'before thil"'15'4')t!ime S'eason beginlj': . 
J>,J();fl;\s~iQ}l!lI·;f'O,Ptb"-R ~a,!Il1i ,fjl\g~g, 
in'pl'e.season'contests to·so\lnd''Out",,· " , 
~beF condi~icw..ing and systems. 4nd !, 
~o ~n\~'O~' .fhe line .. almost eVjlr¥, n V . 
contender for conference honors 
~n¥ages in 
titIon .. 
~oxers 
!lave sprint i:r~!;~~::t~~i~~~~~l~'r,i~~~~~ get state fair the national meet at ~alifornia. hlv' I.,:~, fl . !'!.:J.!:~Lll.~;~it, 
'.' But what does the Univer§lty of ' 
~ew Mexico football team do? ,Oh; ' ______________ - __ ,.-~ __ ~ __ -'--.;,..,.---
they're like NQtre Pame, thllY, 
start right off with major confer. ,./ ' "t t I, E t d d ~nce competition~n.4' tw~rElalisJq nVl a, '9" , ,x ,en e. 
/:I. TOW are placed In t4~ PQl1ltlon. B 'D 'It'S' ' p" , 
of the champion wh(} 'nittiijf'plcli'( :'y' e a Igma 1 $ 
. Ilimself off the floor fJ'QJl1 ,a lqCky . • ..' •. '. ;. ..
p,unchathletic schedule foresight;-_ '" Business ;\dmllll~~r~tion s~udents 
punch in ,the first rou·~d. Of course, mteres~eiJ 111' ~fflllat!ng, With the 
:Notre DlIm,e, an independent, can p~'ofesslo~al f~At~mltY" of Delta 
afford tlJe '. major competition and SIgma PI are inVited, to . attend a 
c!ven opening· defeat, for their ap- soiree and tea party at tile V.I!'.W. 
peal is bo~-offlce and their Jllajor club, 4~6 Secon4 St. NW, tomght 
schedule dpesp.'t expect a defeat at· 8. . , 
free season. . '. . Sunday evenmg1 <;let. 4. a dinn!lr, 
UNM is a newcomer to the Sky. fo.Jlowed by. pleagmg ceremomes, 
line conferen<l~ 1I'l.4 iujderlltanih.!ply W!1l be h-;!4 m tjte Tepe~ room. of 
our scheduling ,must take w\1a~'s ilie FranCIscan ho~el at 6.3.0 p.m. 
available as far as home and away- . For transportation an~ mforma-
from-holll\! gamea, lire CPlIcerlled tl!1n for tpe partl' an4 qmher, call 
and that such progressives as Utah BIll Cple at 4-3289. 
flll'NIM.Y 
/:iet;vic!!!l in churches 
tpe city. 
throughout 
are scheduled througn'56 or '57. 
Facing a three game home sea!!on 
in '53, OUI; president; Mr. Popejoy, 
'and the athletic councU dilj manage 
,to arrange a swifch and secure a ' 
f'Ourth game at home and deservll. --------------
credit for this action. 
However, as long asa year ago, 
it was brought ·to the attention of 
the council the fact that we had 
opened in '52 with BYU and lost 
and that we opened in '53' with 
Utah State, another conference foe. 
,BYU had had a game wjtl). a IItrQpg> 
service team before t1).ey ellk!ld oqj; 
their 14-10 win over us. This year, 
Utah State had ii. ~alne witli a 'good 
small college in Wichita a)1q were 
,ready for· us, result, we lost. 
, "Wi! ~bave .talked with several of 
the varsity players and tpeir com-
ments are quite revealing: Noted' 
for our defense, I broached one 
of our ·better players in that de· 
partment and he informed me that 
it wasn't until the last quarterne 
'was llble to pick up signs of. what 
the QPposition WIiS intending to do. 
Tip-offs, so to speak. Another told 
me that mistakes they had been 
making unconsciously in practice 
cropped out, and when they recog-
nized them, they would be able to 
correct them, but in this era of 
non-substitution, it had to wait for 
after game critique. 
And so f9rth. We had the op. 
portunity to schedule a game with 
I!l~ho State who would have will-jpgly come down to play an opener 
for the trip, the competition and 
the guarantee. 
What's wrong with bringing in 
some smaller state school like High-
lands or Eastern New Mexico, who 
wo'uld enjoy the rivalry it would 
create and give both of us compe-
tion before our seasons began. Per.: 
haps this is hindsight criticism, but 
two years of experiencing the same 
results is enough to pose the ques-
tion, is this going to COntinue? 
And what's going to be done 
about it? 
Free Parldng 
Lofsfor 
Hiland Patrons 
NOW 
FEATURE-l:22- 3:30- -5:38 -7:46-9:54 
A HILARIOUS 
battl~ of words ... 
" " b b a es ... 
'I 
" sexes! 
Cary Deborah Walter 
GRANY·KERR· EON 
.. 
-. 
-.. 
, S~r.rel!' Add'r~s.se~ ,Sr~up' 
""bean Vernon 'Sonell of the.(l~* 
!eg\!.of ~qsinIl8s' J\.dminis~rl\ t~PII' lid-
dJiessed a g~'QJlP of rushees ~t tbll 
Peltll' Sigma Pi Ilmpker Tue1\q/ly 
night in the SUB. ' , 
He stre.sse'a the importance of 
membership' in a pro'fessional fra~ 
ternity as an ,aid tOll, successful 
business career in his talk. A movie 
of. the Bell Telephone Co. was slfowri 
to the group. 
ALAN LADD portrays the gun· 
slinger "Shane" in the western 
thriller of the same name. The ex-
citing western hilS been termed one 
of the year's ,be~t by Hollywood. 
wl:mmu 
. . 
NOW OPEN II :50 
r ' 
r" AI its ""'" fil""rI in ~nd, 
IMnw,H and Pfl fh, ¥editerrane,,,t 
. ~~ROL rLYNN~ 
• BEArRICE CAMPIlELL·WONNE FUflNEAux 
.' MG~R ,LIVE$E'foANJHONY STEEL 
Betta S1" JOHN· Buddy BAER • Eduard FRANZ 
"JOLLY FROLlCS!' CARTOON - NOVELTY - NEWS 
ttltU'1k.J1'1'''I' A60nJOI,,~jjtU.OQfrl~ , ii"tfdlbltf" 
Illille "'BADDV' HAnOLO "£(0(0'0 WIl,liAIoI KEIGHLEY 
PLUS 
CAnTOON.NEWS 
FEATURE 
1!.! :00.2 :90-4 :00-6 :OP-$ :1)/1-10 :00 
"+. -- , 
• 
',J.aGobs.~4.,.Addres\'; 
Pl'. W. P. Jacobs, Q;f:il 
'" 
,e.LAl'I'~PP 
"'~AN A~TI':I!J~ 
VAN I-fEF/-IN 
• GEORGE STEVENS· 
'·tgo"CI',,,'" . 
at-l~N~ 
coom ....... BRANOON D~ WII.,D,E 
WIf .. J~c.1<' PAL.ANCE 
leN JOtiN.oN • C~/'" .U~HANAN 
"!lq.~e~, ANIII PI.C~&!!, ,,. GIO"C;{I "IiI:VI",. 
.clll •• "' .... .,..,I4 •• 0UTH"ir.JIIt 
"I?DI"O"."PJ~\.9_"U" • .IA":~ 1,,1". 
' •• 11t 0 .. 'fHC NOn~'1 .Il1pC 'CM",C"-f'" 
C.~'".'· T.,ECHNICOLOR 
• • - ' • ,"It4I11~U'" 'J~III1I' .•• 
~"":::PLUS '-', 
CARTOON - N~WS 
POOR$ OPElIT' 
Friday 12 :30 
Sat~rday-Sunday 10 ::\0 
NOW 
DOOnS OPEN 
12:$9 
CARTOON· NEWS 
* FEATURE * 
IJ :50 - 1 :$3 • 3 :56 
5:59·8:02-10:1)5 
FEATURE 
1 :110-3 :17 -Ii :34 
7 :54-11:.,18 
The picture everyone I 
is talking about! *. 
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'* .""'" WilliAM HOlDEN 
DAVID NIVtN 
MAGGIE McNAMARA 
'. • with . 
TOM TULlV, DalYn Addams 
. Fortun10 Bo"a~ov.' , 
Produced .ttd blr/:(:I~d tJ, 
OTTO PREMI~,GER 
Wrll~n' for the SCI!en lit 
f. HUGI! HERaERT 
'. "MoliCby 
ffER$¢HEl ~UhKt m(BEP~ 
" PRJMINIiE~~HEPI1F.Rr 
, Pf4d_IIC'!a~ • 
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. ·~Hopeioy to, Attena 
. I • '. 
Educat:ion Meeting 
In:Woshingfon DC 
, TJNM Preil, '1'Otlt L. popejoy Will 
attendthEi ,36th ahrtual meeting of 
the American Council 011 Education, 
ThurMday and Friday iit Washing. 
tob,' D.C. . 
The· f91l0wing Monday he' wi~1 
be iii New Ydrk for the semi-annual 
. tltlieting of the committee on Fttc-
ultY' Fellowships 6f the Fuhd for 
the Advili:lcelnent of Education, ali 
agenc~ established by the Ford 
Foundation. 
An estimated. 1000 educators 
from over the natidnal lite' dUll to 
attend, the· American dotirlcil on 
Education of whicn., Robert 1. L. 
Stearns,. fortl1er. :presl~ent C?f ,~he 
UniversIty of CQlorado .IS chaIrman. 
.Built .around the. theme "New 
Di!rillnsioils fOr Education,~' the 
council will take a. long look into 
the futUre problems that will' cori-
front institutioJls of higher leam-
ing within the next decade. " 
Among ihM!! wlll be definitely 
increased enrollments, rapid jumps 
oli sI!ecialized knowledge and the 
mountirig ,American responsibilities 
in ,*orld affairs. . . . 
I, 
• 
Other discussions on the agenda: 
ine1ude:, !PVllstigl!t!ons of stis'pe~ted 
subverSive actiVItIes of 'teache:r,:s, junior ... cQJ1eges ahd. c9n1n'iunity 
ilIGiI STEPPING Bob't tee (23) scampers over tile goal Une to, He tip the. sCore. ~n the Bec6n~quarJ;er6f 
Saturday night's LoI;o-!JYU tilt. A host of Lobo foothallers ",rotectM Bobby ali he er(fssl!d. tke bite:. Pictured 
aMve are A. L. 'l'erpenIng (34), Don Morse (52), and Joe Lyncli (36). (Photo by Dick Skroiicliihl) 
needs, tht! interriatiomll .educational '. . . . ...• • . . ~:!&:~g!t~1?4~~~:!!~~:~!:~~~ 'l" ··0' ·b' O~ S···to'f·'f"N· 'a~med· Sanel. D.ls.play.~'·"- Histo"rlcarStudy' 
ting out educatiorial news. . .. ..1. 
AHhe New York ine~ting oithe . .. ,. .. TI_ -, C . rl E H··' I • 
committee fQr the Fun,d forpAd- F~f···· ~·t J' 'b· I nfll, S . row . ,., t·, ~!~~j~;~; OliO! lr!U::~~~{Oh.;i~~ I teen oe 0 S A1though to. the spectator it looks xamlnes ys eno 
comm\ttee to. study methods . of li~e a lot of fun, a staggering 
, awardmg-a ~otal of $1,1>00,000 worlh ,Three ljight, editors I!ndel~ven amount of work lies behind the glit-
!If fellowsh}ps, to faculty memberds reporters began work thIS week as tering spectacle of half.time shows 
In I the ;n.at~on s 1700 colleges an new membehlof the Lobo editorial staged at Zimmerman stadium each 
umversltles., . . .. ' staff fall. 
:rhis ,s the second year the UNM M' da' . hL 'd··t 1" ... b • , . ., ... .. 
chief executive has been . on the on y s nlg • e lOIS nO .. The . uDlve.rslty, liI,arcbmg. ~and 
FAE committee, TIie cQmmittee will Lawrence, Wednesday's position moves sJlapplly out Qn tI!e gi'ldl~on, 
la'.y tho ground' wOI'k f' or awardi.ng will go to Bob Ingersoll, and Thurs- paced. by .s.martly stepPI.ng m. aJor. 
" day's night editor will be Lou Lash. . tt II n' th n t f w t 
of the fellowships at the spring All three'men have'had considerable e e.. urmge ex e mmu eS, 
meeting. . l' . d a mIl'acle of traffic control takes 
Three UNM professors Won FAE Jourila Ism expenence an were ap- place. . , , pointed to the salaried positions. fellowships last year as rel?;1:esen~. , N. ilia., . Gra$",· 'Wi. '11 'thJ(e·,. ote(, the Fortl1atiol}s, which may include 
tives of the Rocky Mountam reglOil. reportmlr dutIes for the hbrarybnd letters, anImal!! or states are 
and another two areaway from the the UNM Press. Jane Stimmett will fortl1ed, merging smoothly from one 
campus this year dOing specialized covel' all ItctiVities of the IJusiness to the next. 
study. . ' Administra'tidn' college.' ... .. Some 70 musicians take part. 
Drs. W. P. Alb.recht, Enghshj . Tom DeMegdu will hl\rtdle news ~They must remember every move 
Donald A. McKenZie, modern ~!\n- from all the· departments in the and turn of ei~ht to ten disPlays 
guages: lind the late Paul Reiter, College of Arts and Sciences" .. In for an average performance. The 
anthropology, were on leave from charge of :reporting :news from routes taken to and from different 
the camtJus last year~ Dr. Albrec~t the Music department is I1arbra formations have to be memorized, 
studied In England, Dr. McKenZIe Duenkel.. as well as their music. 
at • Stanford Un~vers~ty. an~. ~~~ Ken. Hansen, Lobo circulation It all adds up t'O ol'ganized chaos, 
Reiter at the Umverslt~ of IC I !nanager, will double as this year's . according to one member of the 
gan. 'h intramural sports rep6rtet, ancI: band. Dr". Norton B. Crowell, Englis D 'd F 'II St· d'" t 
o F aVI aw WI covet u en To the spectator, forgetting cold-department, js il]d .ranee t~is year Affairs, the College 'of Phartl1acy, cramped mu~cles, I't 10Qks ll'ke fun. 
and D. r. BiUnhl'l ge Buntmg, art d '- l' . "n' t··", " 
department, will be In Mexico and anC cau:puHs re kIgIOPllS org .. tlzatl~"sd' UNM's band director, William E. 
Central Amen'ca' Jlations this year. onDle ora WI repor ar .. n Rhoads, thinks the Whole thing· is drama neWs and Ann McColhim 
was named tQ cover Rally;Com ac- a. combination of the above two 
Davis Named Prexy. 
T ri-Delt Sorority 
Pat Davis of Glen :Ellyn, Ill., has 
been elel!ted and installed 'as the 
new rresident of belta Delta Delta 
socia sorority. '. She is secretarY of Mortar Boaru, 
chairman of the annual Stunt Night, 
and a Mortar Board advisor. She is 
also president of the Spanish lan-
guage honorary, Phi ~igma lola .. 
'In her freshman )"ear, Pat DaVIS 
was a. candidate fl\rP~l>er PQU 
from Baildelier hall. SM. was a 
member o£ Spurs, SO.1l~011lore w~m. 
en'l! honOrary; Ii Lobo s.taft Wl'lter 
for two years. As. a . Juniori .. B.he served on the Umverslty Cu tural 
committee and is the . Tri·Delt 
Homecomihlt Qui!eii cllndidatii this 
year¥ ... ' 't· D'·· Elected to serve WI h Pat aVlS 
were Naltey Keller, viCII-Jlresident; 
Barbara ~. J ohnson; sp~iI.~llr ehair· 
man; songleader"Barbara MeLe,an; 
Ann Henning, treasurer; ,H~r~ete 
Riebe. c)'Orrespoltding .!lecret:llry; 
Pattie Wright,. rec'Ordirtg' sElcretary; 
and Lucille Haynes, historian. 
tivities. VIews. 
Julian Wise is the new reporter Hard, intensive work. Yes, says 
:tor anthropology activities, and Rhoads. 
Scott Momaday will report on '.the His grouji has two sessions a 
activities of the Student council. week to whip their show into line, 
Heading this year's staff are on Tuesdays and Thtlrsda:9's from 
Dave Miller, editor; Jim Woodman, 4 to 6 p.m. A half-time show, he 
managing editor; and Cameron pointed out, IlbOuid be rehearsed 
McKenzie, bllsiness manager. one hour for each minut!! of public 
Miller announced toda)" that there display. Since the average program 
I\re still openings for reporting jQbs. lasts from 8 to 10 minutes, a lot of 
All intel'ested s.tudents are urged to intensive work has to be crammed 
apply for positions at, the Lobo into the four hours allotted the band 
office in the J ournalisni building. weekly. . 
How do you keep volunteers in 
a demanding job like this? Rhoada 
declared the 1l'i'Orale of .his band is 
e~tl'e!nely high. l\tostof the memo 
bers played .in their high school 
schQol bands before comin:* to tJNM 
to join th-e Cherry and Silver group. 
Theylli'e h'\ie ,show, people. 
Freshmen Schedule Meet 
For Thursday in U. SUB 
A class meeting for all freshmen 
will be held in the SUB ballroom 
Thlii'sday evening at 7:30 for the 
'Purpose of mCleting the candidates 
for the offices of president, vice • 
president, 'lind sectetar~-treasurer 
of the £rMhmen class. 
A UniversIty SPOke1lm1\1! an. 
nounced ~oday: th~t, ~lIY fresman 
may rUn for office. All thht isiieeded 
to get in the . running Is 11· petHion 
signed bY M stUdents. l'he petition 
must be hi the Personnel Qffice by 
4 p.m. Thursday. 
Each shOW, R.hoads StlYs, follow!! 
a. sClipt,. built .arounda central 
theme. For those unable to View 
last Sllt~rda~ !light's ~xthivaltarlza 
,due til ~li~ dus~; th.~ plot concerned 
vacabo/l41t)1,e ll~tiV1tt. .. •. .., 
And td tnespectllfoi'; i~ slalllooks 
like ftili. l!Ven whert a d. rum major 
like John Large attempts .his 
"steepl!! throw." The flitter ma- , 
(Cont. on page 6) 
The latest ~'esearch study in the 
series of UNM Publications in His· 
torY is a case of the fear, and in 
litany instances the hysteria, that 
gripped Spain. during the 16th 
Century Inquiilition. 
Dt. John E. LonghUrst, associate 
professor of history at the Univer-
sity, has made a dellliled study of 
the trial of Diego de Uceda, who 
was accused of heretical tendencies 
during 1528-29. 
Dr. Longhurst shows that Uceda, 
who was unfortunately linked with 
Erasmus, was a victim 'Of the times 
rather than a follower of aft opposi. 
tion party to the establislied church. 
Also, the study shows, Erasmus 
was a man who sponsored reforms 
in the orthodox church rather than 
a follower of Martin Luther, the 
man who posted his 95 theses at 
Wittenburg in 1517. . 
l1ceda was simply caught in the 
web of suspiciQn, doubt, and fear 
that ruled the Spanish 16th century, 
In the long run, Uceda was proyed 
guiltless but his trial is a mirror 
of the lnquisition and its ruthless 
methods, Dr. Longhurst show this 
in his study. . 
The book is the seventh in. the 
series 0:1' UNM Publications ill His· 
tory. John. N. burrie is general 
'editor of the series and l!enjllnlin 
Sacks is the historY editor. 
Class Office Candidates 
Named by Studentf»arty 
Candidates for class offices Were 
announced today b~ t~e Stud~nt 
pal1;y. The political party, composed 
lif Greeks and Independents, met 
last week and chose, five Gri!eks and 
four indel?endents for candidates. 
Candidates named are: Dick Ran-
som, pl'esidentof the senior class; 
BiI1 Thomp~on, Vice-president; ttnd 
Barbara Anthis, secretary.treas-
urer. . ... , 
in the junior class Jim. Bruen-
ing ii1 tije pl:esidentiai. candidate. 
Barbie MitcliellwltS IIl1nred ti) the 
vice-j)l.'ea!denUalslot, tltld Ann ,Lee 
Stl'llnlltlilin will run for secretary. 
treasUrer. . ..' . .. 
, The ,~tudentp«rty' VOtedSco~ 
M'onladay to the sophomore prilSI-
dential nominati!>tI, Ron Bowra ji''Ot 
the vice-presidelltial n(Jd,anll Patty 
Stewart will run for the secretary-
treasurer job. 
. ~. . 
,pens 
CortlmU'n~ty , Chest 
Campaign Starts 
On ';Campus Today 
'.'. By Bob Lawrence .' , 
. Wjth .il goi\t pf ~OO :i?ercetlt ~o­
.)'ei;'lltiot\ olj.J!lw ,part. or studllilts, ~:ct!ttyandeil)pWY'ee~l\~ '~ljeit q~­
Jllcttte, call1ptls teptelleJ\.t«tlves met 
llist ~riaay to plait thii 1~.53 Coin-
mJ.1t1itY Cll~stcatilpiiigfi 'l'vhic1i got 
undehy'IlY :tciday.l. ... ." A 
" ConfeiTirig witn.· Dr. H!lrbld '-'. 
Reld, whois aerYing ~tI,a4\'hlo'~I.0n 
the j>ro.fect, were: BetW, Ln];Ie, 
B!lMeli~r hall; Ji:ipn Sh~vf!t, Intel'-
Fta'terntl:y coUnc/l; Phylhs13Ul'k, 
l>AnhelIenie council; Marlena lIead-
l'ick, lIokon/l hall; and Pat Fli:l:\ier, 
alternate for Altnea Dodge, Map-on 
hidl. . . 
Organization. of . ~an\#,ll!j, gi:0Ms wa~ selected lrs l;lie first step, .a~ • 
thougn Reid emphasized tnat eveljr 
Illan and. W?m'!-ll .. wou,ld, con~,rillute 
whether as Indrvidutlls or members 
of clubs or i'i:Il.tel'l1ities. 
Ppintit:lg' ,out, the" ~Pxloitu11itt to 
begm the MsUtilptlOn of an. adult 
role in a matte~ Qf Vitiil interest 
to the cominurlify, Reid.liald: "Stu. 
dents are being asked to support the 
campus.. 1953 Coml'lluili't1 Chest 
"drive because we believe ,this is il 
Civic re,sponsibUity, .lInd we. Imo}V 
the)" want to do tlleir Part m thIS 
most n.ecilssai:Y liJid wOi'thy,pJ.;oject. 
"It ~s our, hope th~te,:ery Btu. den~ WIll. contrl~uter.' omethll\g',,~ven thou~li It lie smal!, W!l must all 
cooperate in Qur. own way to the 
SUccess of the, ,!!~~i>us arive."", " 
Among actl\'lties scHeduled by 
organizations this week was the 
Spirit Day sponsored by Kappa Sig. 
The possibility of Spurs' and 
Vigilantes' ,aid lii~ th!l .drive w~s 
suggested at t e meeting. Their 
pUrposj) would be to solicit activel)' 
on tIle campus toobtllin gif~s from 
unaffiliated students. 
Representatives who met with 
Beid were to pliln their respective 
part in the drive with leaders of 
various groups l1ilre at the univer. 
sity earl$' this week. . 
All agreed the needs fill.,d by the 
21 member:l of. the Community 
Chest deserved whole-hearted sup-
port by everyone connected with 
UNM. 
University library 
Receives Document 
The UNM .library continues to 
stack its shelves and vaults with 
documents relating to the devel. 
opment of this region during those 
early Territorial days. 
Milton Florsheim, son of the 
founder of the Florsheim Mercan-
tile Company in Springer in 1897, 
brought tlte minutes of the first 60 
years of tlte company's operations 
as .a gift to the. UNM Iibr/1r*:. . 
The father of the donor. was 
Solotnan Florsheim, tI G.mnlbl im-
migrant, who calrte ~!lNe~ Mi):idco 
in 1879 tlnd. workedfdr the ChdrIes 
Ilfeld ConrpatiyAt Las Ve:!tM until 
1888, .;. . , . 
l'artriel'1;\ with .I."lorsMlfu. h'( ~he 
early venturE!.. later estabJisl\.ed ,the 
Gi'osit-Kelli Co .. Sololliari FlorsMlIrl 
l'tinll1itl;ed pre~idi!tit b~ the ~l1si»ess 
at Sprmgei>, and latei'.a .. bfiindi at Rd~, Until hill death in 19,46 when lie' 
was almost 90 '9'i!ilH of sit!!'. 
The l;l!c.ords of ,the, early mercan-
tile company in New Mexico were 
given to tile ,Uiiiversity lieca'ljsll of 
thei1' "alu~ hi advllnced re!iedrcl1 in , 
business ,history. Dt. William ~T. 
l>l1tisl!, liil Iltlthority of eaH~ fl. 
naticilil happeningS' in New Mexico 
altd authOr of the liistor;9'of the 
Charles ,Ilfeld Company, willllut>el'-
vise research cin tlle Florsh:elnl 
Company's minutes. 
USCF Will Hold Forum 
, US'CF will hoid its waekly Sup-
pel,'F.Qrum'1'hu~sday in '1'-~O, from 
5:30·7:15. Dr. n. W. Jacobs of the 
Engllah department will speak. On 
:i1:urope, 1953.pr • .racop~ SP~!1t t4e pa~t ye~r abroad, llnd WIll give hIS 
impreSSIons 'Of EUrope from the 
stnndpoint of a researcher. 
, Hafs 011 ••• UNM Law Prof's 
Book .Is Reviewed 
NEW MEXICO LOBO , 
As Zimmerman field was being sandbJasted 
Saturday ldght, the U)1iversity marching band 
put on their first performance of the year. 
When the 73-piece band strutted on to the 
field to begin the half-time festivities the rag-
ing dust storm whipped across the field and 
sent pages of music and hats tiying aCrOSS the 
gridiron. ' . 
cent freshmen, worked hard for the opening 
game show and deserves' a salute from the 
stUdent body. • 
John Large and drum majorettes Joanne 
Ticknor and Dorthy Lewis also braved the 
brown blasts and did a bang-up job-despite 
"Psycbfatry and the Law," a 
book by Pro jdanfred S. Guttmaeher, 
M,D., and Dr. HenryWeihofen, pro-
fessor Qf law at UNM, has been 
reviewed in the summi3r 1953 issue 
of the Iowa Law Revii3w. ' 
l'~bll.lI.a ',l'Ue.daYI, Thura<\ay •• and Fri· 
daY.; du~tll!' the wlle,,_yea., eX""jlt dudDle 
holidays al'd cuftllniltfon per/pd., by the 
A.soelated Studenlll of the Unh'eraib' ot 
NeW Me~"o, Entered· "" •• cond clas' matter at the 
Post Office, AlbuguorQue. A,\g. 1, 1913. nn-
der the net of 1>1.', 8. 1819. ~rlnted by the 
UNM Printing jll .. nt. Subscription rate; 
$4,60 for the 'ch~o~ Yea" 
Editorial Staff 
David F. Miller ' 
Editor the 60-mile-per-hour winds. ' . 
The only dlstressing sight at the game, be-
side the weather, was the large number of 
Lobo ('rooters" wllO left the game at half time 
-when we were behind by .six: points. • 
Indiana University professor of 
law, Jerome Hall,and Pr, Karl Men-
ninger, chief of staff at The M;en. 
ninger Clinic, \Topeka, Kans" dis-
cuss the book in independent 
reviews. ' 
James M.Woodman 
Managing,Editor 
:Business' Staif 
Cameron McKemde, 
bllsiness manager 
Bandmaster Rhoades couldn't see his band, 
and at several times during the half-time show 
the spectators couldn't hear or see the per-
formers, but despite the 60-mile-per-hour 
winds and the swirlin~ clouds of dust the 
"shoW went on" and in fine style. 
The football team and the band members 
know what a rugged night ltwas-to both of 
them we say uhats off" for a job well done. 
, J.M.W. This year's band, composed of over 60 per 
Tennis Candidates 
Vie in ladder Play 
Intramural Sports Set; Economics Studv 
Team rennis Underway 1 'J 
Team ::n~e:!:s;n yesterday, Released by ·Press 
and the '53.'54 Intramural Sporls A new study by Dr. David Ram-
season is underway. I'll go out on Uton, the first in the University 
a limb and predict tennis to finish Publications in.Economicll, has .been 
in this order. SAE and AFROTC released.. .'" 
wiUagain finish 1 and 2 because.. ~e Hamll,~n theSIS on "~~w. 
of their well rounded squads, bol- . tom!!n .Clas~C1~ and Dal'Wlman 
steredby incoming freshmen. Sig- Jnstitutl~mahsm, ,was a .stu~y of 
rna Chi, with }P'obably the top indi- chan~1! In e~on!tmIC theory, IS the 
vidual star in Joe Fergullon, will first 11} a serles lntended to present 
take 3rd and Phi Pelta Theta in materlalsfrom the whole field of 
4th. ' economics wit~ particular emphasis 
Dr. Menninger states in his re-
view a "A Psychiatrist's Viewpipnt" 
that "Here is a book that psychi. 
atrilits and lawyers have been look-
. lngfor. It is one that they havll 
, needed for a long time. It· is one 
which doctors who are not psychi-
atrists and lawmakers who are not 
lawyers will find extremely valu-
able. It is one which faces up to 
a host of problems which concern 
not only these professionals, but 
every citizen of this country and, 
indeed, of evefY' country; for these 
are problems of human behavior 
and parlicu1ar1y human. misbe-
havior." .. 
"Very few facts are able t~ tell 
their own story, witho\lt cOJllments 
to bring out their meaning:'-,Jo~~ 
Stuart Mill 
Offices in the Journalism Building 
Phone 7-8861, Ext. 314 ' 
" U Music Prof's .at Meat 
Seven UNM music professors 'are 
in PQrtales attending the New MeX-
ico Music Teachers Association. 
The meeting wl}ich started Sunday 
ends today. Those from U~M; ,who 
are attending the conference are: 
Coach George White this week 
posted current ladder standings of 
candidates for'Lobo varsity tennis 
and urged all prospective· players 
not yet in competition tl1 report to 
him in his office in Carlisle gyTIl, 
on those relating to the Southwest. 
Debaters' Meeting Is Set 
There will be a meetiug of aU 
persons interested in forensics this 
evening at 7 :30 in the Speech build-
ing in "room BI-16. The Speech 
building is across the street from 
the SUB. Tonight, members of the 
society will give five minute debate 
Mrs. Nina Ancona, Kurt Fredericlf, 
'Walter Keller, George Robert. Jane 
Snow, Jack Stevenson, and Chs,l'-
lott Warren. 
speeches. Those interested persons 
whQ wel'e not informed of the soci-
ety's first meeting last week or 
whq were unable tp attend then, are 
urged to attend tonight's meeting. 
Ten players, including five from 
last season's varsity, have reported· 
to' White thus far. He said ladder 
standings now in effect were set up 
arbitrarilY' so that play-oft's could 
begin to determine fina1 .standings 
for next spring's inter-collegiate 
seaSQn. 
Team swimming is set for Thurs· 
day and Friday. I feel it will defi-
nitely be a new champion in the 
AFROTC. Last year's winner, 
~ROTC will finish second and after 
these, the irater'llities will battle 
it out for the other two places. 
John M. Durrie is the general. 
editor and Julian S. Duncan the -------,---+---.,----------------
editor of the publication series on 
Paul Butt, New MelUeo state am· 
ateur champion, heads the U~M 
ladder, followed by varsi~y men 
Norm Thayer, Sonny Montoya, Fred 
McCracken, and Al Gibson, in that 
order. 
Freshmen, who will.be eligible for 
varsity play next spring, follow 
with Joe Ferguson, Jr., in the num-
ber six. spot, and Bob Sanchez in 
number seven. Larry Kohl, Don 
Smiley and Selso Pacheco round out 
the ladder. 
Freshman Doug Whitefield, a 
former state high school champion . 
from Artesia, is currently out for 
frosh football but is expected to join the Lollo tennis team n!lxt 
-semester. 
Coach White said he p.1ans to take 
a four-man ent).'y to the annual 
Southwestern Amateur tourney at 
Tucson, . Aciz.,this' :fall.- lie sai.d 
• members of the team will be 
selected later. 
Display of Prize Photos 
In Newsroom fhis. Week 
An exhihition of the 1952 prize-
winning photos from the national 
collegiate competition 'is being 
shown this week in the newsroom of 
the Journalism building. ' 
Nadine MoriartY'. president ~f 
the University challter of Kappa 
Alpha Mu, national hOllOrary fra-
ternity in photo.journalism, said the 
U~M group is sponsonng the photo 
show. 
The prints were selected from a 
total of 200 SUbmitted by students 
throughout the U. S. PhotographerS 
are invited to view the exhibition 
which went On display Sunday, 
Mrs. Moriarty said any amateur 
photographers interested in joining 
the local fraternity are welcome to 
information. She may be contacted 
by calling or visiting the newsrOom 
of the journalism deparlJllent, 
WRC Selects Leaders 
Betty Jane Corll was elected pr!'!s-
identof the Womens Recreation 
council when the group met Thurs-
day in the gym. Other officers 
named were: Nancy Cone, secre· 
tary; Jeri Allis, treasurer; and 
June Stratton, A.W.S. representa-
tive. ' 
The council is SIlonsoring a tennis 
tournament to be held from 4to 
6 p,m. today through Friday atthe 
gyl11. An. 'in~ramural basketball 
tou:rnament wdl be held Oct. 12 
through 23 in the gym, with time 
to be announced later. ' 
Brant Calkin. Sophomore 
Ele.cted Dorm President 
Brant Calkin, a sophomore in the 
College of ,Arls and. Sciences, was 
elected president of "Mesa Vista 
dormitol-y' last night. . . 
The sophomo:te transfer from 
Stanford University polled enough 
vote:!! to win a decisiV'e victory Over 
the tw!l, othet ;:andidates Hatty 
Pavidsonaiid Ke~t Hoffman. 
The dorm Illection was held yes-
terdiy from noon until '1 p.m. EIM-
tions Jor wing presideilts will he 
MId e!\.rly neJi:t we!'lk. 
, Calki'tt 'replace:!!, last yeal"s dol'tl1 
prexy; Dave ~etzler. ' 
Entries for the Fall Track meet 
are due in the Intramural office in 
the gym. Oct. S at 5:00 p.m. The 
meet will be held Oct. 16.16. Intra· 
mural managers are reminded of 
the Intramural council meeting in 
MH 111 tomorrow I\t 8:00 p.m. 
Priceless Ring lost . 
A ring has been lost on the cam-
pus·. . • but it isn't an ordinary 
one. TM ring is a priceless keep-
sake which has been in a prominent 
Albuquerque family for several 
generations. 
It happened yesterday in the 
SUB. Miss Wynn Pavis removed 
the ring from her finger ,to show 
it to a group of friends but when 
it was returned she placed it on 
one Qf thA tables in the SUB and 
failed to pick it up when she left. 
The ring should not be hard to 
distinguish. It's narrow gold band 
is centered with a pearl and the 
pearl is surrounded by ten small 
diamonds. 
Miss' Davis says that the ring 
has a great deal of significance 
from the standvoint of family his-
toIi" and this alone' makes it a 
valuable item to ~er. . 
A reward is beIng offered to the 
person finding it. 
Kappa Alpha Mu meeting, Thurs-
day, 8:00 p.m., room 212, Journal-
ism building. All student photog-
raphers invited. 
economics. ~ewtonian classicism developed 
out of the eighteenth century .and 
deals with the concept of a mechan-
ical and repetitive change in accord-
ance with rather fixed eternal laws 
of social mechanics. 
Institutionalism is a product 
of the Darwinian revolution of the 
nin~teenth century. This theory is 
a Darwinian concept of cumUlative 
and constant evolution in which 
chanjte iSi developmental, not me· 
chamcal. 
The Hamilton study is limited to 
the work of those economists in the 
United States who have been clearly 
recognized as institutional econo-
mists. Dr. Hamilton states that 
institutionalism has been almost 
exclusively an American develop-
• ment and "the American contribu-
tion" to ecdnoinie theory. 
Yunkers, leondar Show 
Slated Through October 
Arnold Leondar, graduate assist-
ant in the art -department I\t UN'M, 
will. exhibit his paintings, at the 
EmIlY Rllmage bookshop from Oct. 
8 through Nov. 1. 
Woodcut prints of Adja Yunkers 
will share exhibition space with 
Leondar's paintirtgs. 
Leondar was formerly director of 
the Roswell Museum Art school 
and organized the Studio L'eondar 
School of Art in Roswell. While at 
Roswell he wrote a Sunday column 
of art opinion entitled "Aspect fot' 
the :Roswell Daily Record!' 
He is in Roswell todaY,as a mem-
ber of the judging committee of 
award prizes in art at the Eastern 
New Meirlco State Fair exhibition.~ 
"Bot What some of those £rat men wonit try just t9 see th' inside of a 
sOrority house." .... ' ..', 
• 
, 
... 1' 
NOISE-MAKERS MAY BE a rather harsh. term when applied to the five 
¥ood-looking youn$' ladies above, hut, in the troilition of fO(,ltbal1, that 
IS what cheerleaders are supposed to be, and these girls have vowed to 
do the job. Lagging spirits,. either in the stands or on the pla}'iItg field, 
ate a challenge t~ these ladies and they'll be urging you to give every-
thing you have, vocally, anyway, to give the Lobos on the field a boost 
The 1953 UNM cheerleaders are, left to right-Anita Morris .Connie 
Giomi, Mary Pat Edwards, Cleta Honeyman, and Nancy Vartn: . 
DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 40. ltarmonlzes 9. Wild pig 
1. A head 41. Chair 11. HaulB 
COOk 42. Biblical 13. Verse 
a. Bind secure. name 15, Romp 
ly (naut.)· DOWN 18. Melt 
9. South 1. One of thA 19. ThllS 
Africans ot IonIan 21. 'Ulceration 
Dutch Islartds of the mouth 
descent 2. Warms in children 
1(}. Dipped out, 3. Sea engle 22. Tree (Trop. 
as water 4. Foot-second Amer,) 
12. Seaport (abbr,) 23. Valol' 
(Algeria) 5. Finely 24. CUt off 
13. Meditate ground the tops 
14 • .Aster'll graiIl 25. Eane 
15. To lOOk B.Scold- 27. Gridiron 
illll1~n 'I. AffiX 28. A Greek 
16. Sun god 8. Looked .gOddess 
11. A cattle. Closely 29. Destroyed 
thief (West 
" U.S.) 
19. Stitch 
20. A son ()fNoah 
21. Bends the 
head In 
greeting 
22. Ejxpand 
25. Thus 
26. In a rOW " (poet,) 
21. The colli. 
mentary at 
the TalmUd . (Jewish Lit,) 
31. Small 
explosion 
, 32.M error 
in writing 
33. CWo! pain 
34.A.rablc 
latter 
35. Crested 
~' 
." 
1:1. 
fi4 
11 
~ ~ 
2:1. 23 
21> 
31 
33 
31> 
, 
2. :3 4 ~ 
~ 
~ 1:5 
~ 15 
is 
~ 20 
24 I?a 
~ 27 
~ 3:1. 
~ 34 
'67 
5' 
10 
l'esterday'. Answet 
30. ACCUmulate 
32. Choose 
34. Largest 
continent 
31. Simian 
38. June-bug 
40. MUSIC note 
\ 
1 
b 7 e .~ 
/I 
~ 1& 
~ '''' 
~ 21 
25 ~ ~ ~ 
::>'6 29 30 
~ \35' 
~ 38 
, ... hawk-parrot' 
: 36. Plagued ' 
1118. Lab's ' 
·39 . ~ 40 " 
39. A: jellied . 
mllat , 
.~ 41 , ~ 42- ~ , 
" 
Band :Oisplays horm; and topped with crim~on hats. 
Soci'li :Whirligig 
6y .J o)'ce Killion 
, .. 
Ev.en a bjt of sand did not stop 
UNM students from packing the 
stands at the game SatllrdaY night. 
Did yOu ever think of how those 
poor spectators having the "chosen 
seats !lcro$s the field" were fating. 
The sand was blowing in their faces 
at a steady rate of 60 mph. Orchids 
to the football'players alld members 
hf the band for the swell job they 
(Cont.,from Illl.ge 1) 
neuver involves tOssing a: i baton 
high in tbe air, and catching it as 
it comes down. 'Qu.ite 'often, wl),en 
pal'ticlliarly moved by tlleoccasion, 
Large will hell.ve his. silver pin· 
wheel abOve the IlrcEl ll.t Zimmer, 
man. Just about steeple high. ' 
What makes a boy or girl l\tart 
twirling 1 Large summed it up by 
saYing; "M;airily/'it'sthe glitter and, 
gJamourthat takes hold first. Then 
they discover there's an awful lot 
ot hard work connected to the ;job!' 
When that happens, the tyro 
twirler lloes one oi two things-
eit)1er finds an' e,asiet pastime or' 
digs in and Iltarts laboring. With 
the work comes Iln appreciation ot 
the, dexterity, coordination, and 
'Lal'ge and his two attrllCtive a,s-
, sistallts, Joanne r:rickno't' and POl'" 
othy Lewis, are usua:Jly focal PQints 
for the fans' eyes. Their job is to 
pac!;. a little extra silver and glitter 
into a routine studded with brass 
artistry involved in twh'ling. ' 
did. " ' 
The dance didn't lose any cow-
ards to the dust either. The bunny 
hop almost hopped out the :front 
door,' ' , 
Belated congratul<ltions 'to Dll.v!l 
M;~tzle).', engaged as of this sum-
mer :to Dorthey. Seymour of Denver. 
There were also a few parties 
following the game. The SAE's 
gnve a house 'parly. Hank Parkin-
son's,house was the site of another. 
I under~tandth<lt few, people knew 
who 'the ,,"host" was. WheJ:e was 
Hank? 
:Sunday . picnickers incbidljd the 
$igm!l Chi's and the Newmanc club. 
. For those who have j;JeE1n asjdng 
the questi/ln is he or ls he not-
Jim, Woodman, Phi D¢lt, ~s pinned 
to Pat Fackenthall, AI~uquerque 
model. Bu!>y weekend for the Phi 
Pelts'-also pinned-ROd Garrett-
son, Phi Delt, to Bunty Ni:x.Oll, Chi 
0; ,Linda'PoJlack,Marron.,to Pet!) 
Biddle, Phi De1t. 
The Theta's are holding open 
}:iouse fOl' the Kappa Bigs Wednes. 
day.night. 
. I 
V dried Response 
Greets Art Annex 
Puring the past summer, a group 
of painter.s enroute to a j9b' on 
the campus passed 1\ group of fel-
low artists lounging iit front of the 
old Chemistry building, now Crafts 
annex; department of art. 
·"Where you working'" inquired 
the strollers. • 
"In the crazy house," a spokes-
man :for the loungers sighed sadly. 
Reaction to tlie color scheme 
adopted as an experiment in the 
art department's· new addition is 
sharply divided, according to Pat 
Ju1i~, ,gra<lua~ instructo~' ;,in . \!e-
ramICS. 
"If the person has been exposed 
to art tra1'lling" or'malle conscious 
of color, he generally likes the 
idea." Julio waved his hand at a 
d<!ep, azure blue wall. "On the Qther side of the picture, well j 
theY" don't really appreciate it." 
Color s~hemys in th!l .vano\1S 
rooms correspond closely 1n emo-
tional mood to the work performed 
therein. The eeramies lab is, for 
example, one of the most colorful. 
Its walls quicken the pulse, and 
seem to charge the work of students 
engaged in shaping lumps of day 
into art. 
The commercial drawing room: 
on the other hand, is softly muteu 
in gray, subdued red and ivol'Y, 
Julio's favorifu room contains a 
huge kilrt. Appropriately enough, 
the color scheme is carried out in 
flaming Chinese, orange, or tomato 
red, and is balanced by a light 
olive hue. . • . 
Lighting in the building is ldeal. 
The sawtooth roof admits smoothly 
balanced north lighting throughout 
the day. Fluorescertt ~ank~ fili in 
well with the natural illumlllation, 
and e:qeryone.is happy. At least,everl'one in the art 
department. 
Anthro Club Slates 
Field T r;p Series 
The Anthropology club iagoing 
forward .with plans for a series of 
field trips to New Mexico archaeo-
logical sites. .• ' 
Dr. FlOl'/!nce EllIS club sponsOl', 
plans to :rt;!loca~eand detel'mine .the 
present condition of several Sites 
excavated in the past 20 yeal's by 
the anthropology iiepartment. 
Dr. Ellis hop,es to do' a limited 
amount of diggmg on the proposed 
weekend trips, but plans to empha-
size aeti111 survey.' • .. ' 
• 
After ll. few years,' ha'j;; ready 
for a' show that still Jooks like fun 
to the spectator. But jt takes a lQt 
of work to mal>e the job look easy. 
LITTLE MAN OHCAMPUS 
i~U)TATtON 
--... -:::-
-- _ ......... -
~~G~at ·Qn,.l}(I.tes" Men Say Of 
ArrowShirts in White and Tints 
Campus Consensus: Ar-rOW8 get top date-rating ••• be-
cause Arrows l'eally keep a fellow looking his best. The 
new Fall and Winter lineal Arrow shirts (said to be 
the "smoothest line on campus") can now be seen at 
all Al'row dealers. 
For free booldet, "Th6 What, When ana, Wear of Men!s 
Clothing," write to: ClUett, Peabody and Co., Inc., 
10 East 40 Street, New York 16, ~. Y. 
AllROW~BI1lTS 
.. 
'-__ . 'tIES' UNDERWEAR' HANDKERCHIEFS' SPORTS SHIRTS ----I 
Tours' Europe 
kesum~sWork 
Miss Kathy Stienz, afte-c a two-
months leave during which she 
tour,ed sever;\l European nations, is 
back. at. her desk as secretary to 
Tom L. Popejoy, president of U~M. 
" Miss Stienz was in Switzerland, 
England, Italy, Spain, and France 
Oll he~' trip which was her first 
visit to the EUl:opean continent. 
She reported that the cost of 
living was exceedingly high in most 
European countries with· plellty of 
good food .available in most places 
"for a price!' 
England is still having he:r food 
problems, she said, but they are 
n(lt causing any serious trouble. 
'She found little if, any anti-
American Ilttitudes and estimated 
tl;1at Western Europe is making 
progress, in her recOVery from war 
wounds. , 
• 
. Countries that Miss Stienz found 
to her liking were Spain and ItalY 
along the 1;lllle watel'S of the Med-
iterranean sea. The French Riviera 
came in for much praise from Miss 
Stienz l for its beautiful setting 
along the southern part of Europe. 
, She ,made the trip over on the 
United, States and came back to 
~ew York on the Liberle. 
. Rodey Slates Tryouts 
Tryouts for Rodey theatre's sec-
ond production, The Swing Mikado, 
a modern syncopated version of Gil-
bert and Sullivan's The M;ikado, 
will be held Thursday, October S, 
and Friday, October 9. Singers are 
asked to bring their own mustc and 
be in Rodey theatre, ThU~'sday be-
tween 4 p,m. and 6:30; dancing 
tryouts will be held Friday, between 
4 p.m. and 6:30. 
The Swing Mikado will be under 
the direction of Gene Yell, with 
Dorothy Davies Miller and Stuart 
Scott supervising dancing and Dan 
:Brosier directing music. Tryouts 
are open to all students .. 
Maviomatis Killed 
In T wo·Car Crash, 
, , ' 
Univ(!rsity student John Mavio-
'mati;) died late Saturday night in 
St. Vincellt's Hospital in Santa Fe. 
:Mr, Maviomatis died as a result 
of inju~'ies he received in ~ two-car 
collision on th" Cl'llst of a hill 12 
miles I>outh of Santa Fe. ~ 
He was rushed to the Sap,ta WIl 
hours. ;Five perflons were injv.red in 
hosp~tal but .died within ;:l. iew 
the crash: and one is still listed as 
being in ·criticaIC.ondition!' 
~o funeral arrangements ~ere 
announced. The Lobo will carry the 
time and plaee of hili! services and 
burial in, Thursday's issue. 
SAVE 
DOLLARS 
AT 
THE 
GRAND 
tAUNDERET · 
"Cleanest Wash 
, in Town" 
DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT SERVICE 
1416 W.GRAND Phone 2-2340 
"Just West of the Uon Grand" 
o 
- ---------.~- -- -~- - -- - - -
The club also plans to ~sIl; sllV-
eral Indian: dances, lind to arrange 
t1:ansportatioll to others for those 
interested. ' . . 
Guest speakers wil\ be presented 
at regular club meetlngs through. 
out the yeal', 
~AAA~ ........ ·AA ••••• A •••••••• A ••••• SASSEBS 
Offiaers elected by the club last 
week Ql'e:John TriJ:\plehorn.pres-
ident; Tom Weaver. vice-president; 
and Virginia .Avis, 1!ecretary-treas-
ur:;\" special meeUrtg wilt b~ held 
Thltl!sday night at. 8 in l'()Om 157, 
Ad . buildirtltl to diSCUSS the first 
field trip .. All interestedstudenta 
lU'e invited to attend. 
• 
'vatt men's wear 
, 
TtES • ARGYLE SOCIiS - SHIRTS 
Everything for the Well Dressed Cul1ege Mart, 
ON THE TRIANGLE. ' 
Bexa'D·· .. Us 
, 
2UO CENTRAL SE P.8:0:NE .3-4446 
-"~ .... "~- . --- .~ - -- --.~ -- ~ 
• .j 
" 
b/ d~~:cl,l .. ked' PtaortBi~biaLer !,tlioenti!>n cpn i~t4es 4n~. W9~k~ for john »p' l~a- ..." "" >" • ' 
wode" At the t;i1back~ $~~~IS ¥~~~' . ~el1tl'. WphO. l~ Qv:el'a~l rl!~ponsible fO.11 . Le~: .i::st:~:r'~· ~~~d'!l~it ,fh;~hPaifYt~itt' i~}l ;:~ 'h~ng~~~;'is'~~~'e~; 
32 yard J'aunt of 'hl's to Q o'ff 1'''' JUs, 1\ QU, eV!lryth~ng m our snor'$ 16th of Octo' b.er·,· . '0' tli.l'"S·'· w· ee'.--nd ' i, .... I.,ng .' ~ !tpl\. ",es.,~ou fellllik.e"'oli PMY .er progra ''1. th .. t II f" ..., look. on,: yo~, r acti ity .tlcJ(.et:,'~ ~ ,. 
ritor,y was pretty'mu~h done on hi; ,~., J11.SI\ "'p m, el.'-co egi~te and ~he:v're ha~ng.1\ hig!t seb()ol game • . :" 'i ," 
, own hook, as he was hjt or touched t~ ramuftll h' oor ,John, at thl!l rllte, m the Stalbnw oll.l"~lday. night. We by ;fou~' taoklers on the way Hi tl:lI aVIl as much hl\lr left travill to,~:izonJ!.~omeet a ;\loW,er. ... ............ A~ .... ;.i,:;ri ............ l'· 
line work. and aerial.thrusts 'wer! :~ti~i:v~. Anylwo, if ~ou haYIl any :f'!ll.,cl~b. w~th, tliree. majQr compe. ~~ i 
very effective and. he looked hetter . { O{ ifi'fgram you'd lIke to tltu;m battles 'behind it; it'll gonig :; . . ."" " . . . "." t~an I h.ave ever seen him, ill prall~ ~6~~:irht 'r -'\~j3 yO\l'll havC! tQ to' bl! a rough night. . ...., , ~:' Ti\ :. , '. ..':,' 
twe, Qr In play. Morales an'd Co:li: .' 'd,a Il, lWl,., .;T. so we can '.Oile last 'wo'td-aUttle mol'\! '. \J -
(".':.' ',0" '. R··":'·'K..I·,;·:<.; •• ._ • :; 1.>1. t' , 
," . - . 
lIhowed well on thQse j:eilE!l-ves li,~d :~!,It···· th: 'hconfU~!ollthat usual!y l'esPQ.J!ae. to the. c.pellrleaders' eif.;. .... s 
'>r_ "Co,,," A""'b,' . ~'bbY ....... ,·.u ... "........ "';;':...'1,.;. 'Jt''''''i "', b~ '" ." .. " .......... "" .. ,. FolI_ th"" _Piiil:elil m, .. the plunging Ilpot. Joe Lynch she'll ge{PO . cetor ere lY9rd and dlrectlpm; anli. ,W!! :c!\~' ,mak .. '.,t,h.R.t ' ',' . : . >:, '.' 
. ,Much,?' polv.o 'alld., what, a d.h . .'.ty threW'some good blocks, while he '.,.' . . }'ru se up,. ortlme, etc. con:t:\ls. ed.hubbU, .. b"mto a., r.ea.l1lir , «:r.'es-' '., ... " '. All .tOI' 
trIck b T was in the.re'also., . . "'" . l wOl,fJd lIke tO$av.a smal.I.·word end f . "'" .! " y e~,as,' or was' it, just about th f ~- .. e ,P,'.o., s,u,PPo>':  ",.V,o.cal.~:Y ..•.. ,t',a, t.· 'is.,' •...•. ' .... ',·',.Meet _the' . G, ... "",. no.' • ' .. ' " ~rlzona.1!10Wlng'back .:ttirough'Sa.t: '. Well; let's sum it: U· 'ith th' , "Il . 1'1) ereeing ~aturda;v , .... J6 .. 
urday?I' sure' wal)tlld, iinothe\, lIajring': they:16ok,ed ,it~.od"desni~ ·~i~~~t wy' ho··ulCPlt.hought··tbw!ll:fhol'r'b~l). ,,' ' • 1 IS at . ' t?uc~downSa.turday nite, as' wlio some verY b d w 'th'" f ". ' m no emg partial . 
,SEI.;. ' •• 
~~dnI~? But w)th the ~lell).ents agin ;fti~tb~es. band 1J0rit~:~~ft/rafis:!r. S~~:;a~ec~::sitbalifoeckctl,end both sides. A .. Bomb Topic· at Meet '. ',': .:0 .... "K .. '·, I' ~ ,.,J· ...O. "~ ... : .. IS·.·, .,., ... , .. ' 
,. ".. ~" .. '" .nib. tho ".; p'. 'm '" im.,,,,, " ih< ' '.,.,. y . . .' 00 0,.,. c . . and the terrIfic showi g put up by went' al'ong, . slid t.owl\rdtJieg::r ilie~il'~"Stli4S ~l~arl;v eyid!!nt to be. t·h"You. and .Atomic ':W~F.'" wlli. be . 1720 Cenirll! E." 'I i ,,,', : 
the squad. . . ' even the pass defense was looking behin'ci1~' "'~ 0 VlOuIJchpl!mg from' e. tOl'IC for a,lecture to be given " " " . 
.. W'tboot ,,""00, ... L. T""",. .. ........ """ .... .,. = ,.,."'" nO "'1'- M". .. offi=l M'''' ,t the ""'.'" N .............. ot. . .. ...................... ~ 
,og d.,,,,,,,,re"",, th. m.g.ifi. .., .. '''Y. ~.tw .... t'" ... ,... ;.. ~"T':i f .. ; Jim • .."..,.. <n, b, eo ..... ru,." KImw. J,. . .. . , ' ' ~tt.',*,",~:, \l':;;. ... ''''=~ :t[id~~~t.\.oi!'t~:·...;.,'7.~: :.:"~;\it:"'':· '';:! ~,~:r ~ W~':;:,,:~,:,:J,!::;...~~ r~·~.~~.···~·····~·.·j!!...··~!!"u···~·r"··\I·f 
!he s done sInce p~'s been in s~hool tEat five second to go toss that gave BYU ~iao ;vmS' l' t happened to al~ of ~he recent tests .in Nevada' I' .' " •. ~~ .• '" yo~w ", to _~... BYU, tho ""! ,t tho half. b.""'. i ',.n. m .not .on. to W>l'. ",on" th. p~"bili"" 01' . . . ". , thllthe~adsomf;lp.iceholestoplow .. TheAthl,etlcl.~ouncil,student.ad. ,in a situ~ti::~rk:~hJ~'¥,~rhPlay atom~c warfare. means of seIf- :' ... ~.'. 'ii'i.··: ~hroulZ):J" '.!,lnd even, wh.en the holes Vlsor;v section w Mr. Popejoy had linesma'" 1 t th 'd a,. . e ead d!l:t:ense, how a~omic warfare would • /' . . . ., . : 
""' .... p.~, tho "no ",1 m."..... a.",,,.. .. ...;th ". old ...... a .... · """j.;\h' .. m ~"" marl"" .~"" ....... - .an' .. fudi·· !,Y"; · '; :to~old .It.
ll
p so h,e eQuId go up and Fhrlday• after)!oo~ .andgot back in if anythingf;l:~;r~t r~teatedly •. alld Vldua~s. and ~ther . aspects of the : . fi:.) .... ./ .: 
ov". t ... ,,,.,,,,. "'" play by .... •• ",,'g of ...... wh.", .w. loft who '" ", ".""",~, A .... ~ ,.. "",wi'" ... ... of ,,,,., "'" 1 , f1~.:i~arl!llg 0t1.ltfi
t 
and the replace. off last year. pn the>C9mm.i~tee are inchntl~akee s fivl~g ,felr the extra. atomlc power In peacetime. :' .'" ',,;r V' : 
me".1i will! ou standing. .' 13. J .. ~orn. Dave .Math~wsl Chuck hot, not 110 h:t' rs can ten. Not so Interested stu(lents are in~ited to : .''p! \''; .... tI,·' : 
. .Afte~ il trY or'two a.roun'd the'l'.r KOllkoVlcn,,13obGr!ldy, ,lIndyo1.l\'s . attend. ~ , ti' 11 lj; • , .,. ".: lft d B truly. Val'lo~ssubJects were dis- : )~.,. :l,\r ~ , : 
,e en,. YUst1.ldious1Y avoided cussed and. as we go.alomf we'll :' I''''i'' . ~.~ 1!~y outSIde contact with Bobby l'eport on our activities and what .:'. '.= 
.'''", .n' __ ... ,,' th. n ~ w. .~. ,bj.", lncl.'" , ... ' 
,otper en~ w,here .Ray G1.Ierrette, the recent Ill-timed blast by Dr. A'· I N' 1 · \J • . ~'~Orgall andLan-y White on that e h S 
:PIck La1.lderdale. ,and Jimnruen- Russell, thehigh.aclldewic rating 'm' "e' rl~o S' 0'. Ii. \Voir. LD"'t'T '"PI( .:. lng g th b' d . of .our athll)~es, Booster club h. elp • . l'I ..... ~ • 
• ave em II ar time. Play- North gentral Association actions: . • v • 
mg a whale of ,a game in the linescheduhng of trips fOr the billl ~: ,I. OU LIKE TO . : ~ere Pound., Matteucci, and Jay. cluks, and so forth, Dave is the SA' DOLES :.:.d;~:J!~n'b,:~~h t:;vb~~~~gth~t ::c~ ~~~~~.and several projects are . . " ~ RECEIVE A LETTER? ~ 
:1:"'" M tho •• m.· ""it on... Fw "".l""""""" ... LOt"'" . '~'U~' it ,_ ... 1." ,;, "" m ... " ....."._ inT""t ; • '" - .... I 
, Georg~Burcher, Man Mountain 8 p.m, Oll W~dnesday, October 1 by .=. "L ft. -. t.. ~ "10' .= ~to .. J'mJ"""""'D~A""' •• ", Al' .m ..... ' to .. "' .... It ~~ ~y son. along with Rocky Morse and "'ill be the~r!1t of the ;veal', nd:•• Ja.\'oAA tf~.,. ~. f ;,i. '.r 
Engle Southard looked good l'n ~l'S'ou l!taIwai'ts bE!tter be there 5 '" \ IIJ ...... rep I]: c t 11 anl{get with it. PALDING .S L'e' ·t' ,'t re'm' ,'''d 'Iou' to' write-t'o ",: 
, ff' a emen, a working well on, B. ~. Korn. .is, chill.'rman. of the .. [> ense and defense,' half-time actiVJtles 'at the football: f" d" . .: r:=================':':::' ::::::::::::::: $1095 1 :.: .; ... family. I, IlWnd 1 
• • 
, 
. • Y '11 • CHISHOLM1S" E ou need Writing !=><I~er. oj e Brown and White : course. We have a : • • 
Black and White : flo_ itodc 'of the: i rlgh.t stationer), illdt i 
.' The Finest hi 
, 
. ' . 
.' SANDWICHES 
, -M#,Vrs &: sHAKES 
.. HOME-MADE ICE CREAM 
, '''tHe Lobo Hangout·, 
:Moo tENTRAL fiE 
id~~~ Waynd says: liMy college, 
football coach got me a. summer 
job a.t n. movie studio. 1 started as 
a. prop riuiii ll.hd stunt man. 
Afterward my studio friends iriveigled 
me into acting. I made about" 
75 Westerns before big parts 
~UDie my way. 
• 
, 
t " Invites respon;e. : 
2123 Central SE PJione 1·9183' 
......................................... 
Start 
smoking 
Camels 
yotfrself! 
MlI.kEi tHe f&»'\OUB 
30.day damel mUd. 
nesS test ••• and 
let your own tdate 
tell ypd why damels 
are America's 
most popular 
cigarette! 
~ wrru'MOREPEOPlE 
. 'i1-lAN ANY OTHER.. CrGA~·e .. e t' 
.- I I • 
• 
: 
" 
. 
I',: 
i ~ 
, 
,I'. 
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ass ections , , ' . f 'f ~. .-. ext . " -, " ~ ... ay 
UNM Prof Sc'ores 
·legislotive Ways 
(andida~es Eye 1953 
Class Officer" Positions 
A UNM law professor has scored By Jim Woodman 
legislators for thejr 'practice' of ..,' ' writing bills "by l'efe1:eni!e'!-"bor~ Un\y~r~ity ~tuij,~~t~ 'Xj.~go to the polls Tuesda~ ,t~ elect 
rowi)lgpal'ts of existing or pr(lposed l~ ~1~Sl! o~cers. Two par~ie$ hay~ nOm\n~~!;(l J:~dlCli1;te~ for 
. lawS for incorporation in new bills, semor, JUnIor, and sophomore positIons, aml a host o~ fr~limen 
Prof. Arie poldervaart. UNM law '11 . d d tl f tit f h ffi' .. " , , librarian. wrote in the . last issue WI, r~m ~~- ~p.~p'e~. ,X "9,1:" .. '. ~ r,!~ 0 ellS. ' • 
of The Iowa Law Revi,ew that legis- The polls wdl open at eIght 0 c19~~ TUe~4ay morn1~l ~nd 
lai<Ors ~nell l';~9.rt W "referential ' 'C\OIle. at" ~yc thlJ.~ an~J;l!oon. Te.n~atrve pl~ns !3~y ~lJ.e 'totI~g legisll1:t~Q~" when 1?~lls beva to be will tal!;e place in tbe SUB ball-
, dr,awn qUlckhr f01: the sake of con- . room."" . 
stltuents back home. C btl- t . .". , .' Not' qnly 'i!an' a'legislator save ampus r ar Y IS S Three pffi,c~~~~ll bEl nll~d t!~e b]lt ~on,ey on cost of 'P!1bl\ea- • .. . for . each dass. Th~ po~ittQPs 
tlOn of billS, Pol~ervaal't s\,ld. EI te C ded t ar.e president vice-president 
Poldervaarl said that tlie most ec Ion an I a es " d " . ,.' ! " glaring 'eVils 'of this tyPe 'of legit'!- . . .' ~U, secret3:J,"y.-tre~$ut~r •. lationJ~t!l:.' " '.' . CampuS p,rty hel!! 311 open meet- The two political pal'ties 
"like tqiS:" Georgia Fack~nthal1:' "Millli 
QI ... ~ ... ~~~e::h~l~: ~::f:t:~~r!:Jl~U':~ 
It ~s d:fli.c~llt to dIscover JUl\t ing in Mitcf!ell ~20. Tullsda¥ night~tdving tQ win th~ llPper-cla$s ::c~~ 1S bemg l~cotpOraj;eQ by l'~fer- to select tllEjlr sla. te of .c.la'55 .officerll.. offices are the Student party 
. U The calididates selec~d to run and th'" C mpus p .. rty 
. nscl'upulous legisl~~ors and lob- for th4! S!lnibr Cl3SS officelj a1;"e: Gene'''' r ~,." •. ' 1'; ! 
b}"lstl! ean ~f~en securepass¥-g.e of C~nelh, p!;esldent: No'.qlla Schockey, Accol'din~ to. Don "'.,right .•.. plinY 
bIlls b}" thl~ method that would Vice-presIdent: Pjlylhs Godfrey, Sl1Q1tIl. ~~."ln, ~.b. e . St~. dllnt' party is r~~dj:~~'~ s~~e~~~:: aJ\d "Toots'" is"lin' iinimii1'liiisoan!Ii:y 
., (Plio~o ~~ ·s.¥.i'~~~a~1' ~ii~·t.~mb.) 
otherwise fall. secretary_treasurer.eoIDPosel\ of a~ "91mof\t equal p:1Jni.-
Harmful legislation tends to slip 'Those c. h. osen to re. present the bet'of '·g!:'eElKS lind· inlteperident~," 
thr"ugh with9ut pl'oner time a"d' .' ' ' .,', • , ,,,' . 
I-/qngry l-IuramaYQ' I-Iaunts 
Fraternity, Ft~l1t por(l:n 
opportunity' for stud;' ,. junior cla'ss on the CampUs party 
The authoi' says that "refer- slate are: Carter Mathias. presi- • . 
ential legislation'" is most oftelJ, dent: Bob WenriCK, vice-l'l'eSldent: The Student eourt announced 
used in amendatory statutes, in and Elaine Bush, secl;'etary-tteas- today tliat ~titions for all . can-
bills which ado'pt provisions of laws urTer'd T' t 'd t ... ·k didatel'lrunnirig for cluBs officers already Qxispng without rePublica; e. I'IS l;'am, presl en; ,ul e must be in the Personnel office 
tion. and in statuteswl1ich not only Keleher;' vic\l-pl;"!!f\ident; Sh3
ron complete with the required num-incol'J!ol'atiiprovi~ioIlS from' law!; Yenney, secretary~tl'easurer are the ber 'ofs1gnat'ures liy 9 a.m. 
. A fe'V'l; mon~hs a(to tM pig ;\Jal!ana eatiM ~ird 'lVh~ s1.lns .her~elf d~i~y 
on the fJ'on& porch of the Ph} nllit n!lt1sl:! 'Was \lapinly fly!ng f)'Vllr t~~ 
A z n count . of South ame,5ca. .' •. , ., .' .", ". ,." ' 
,l)l\l ~te slx~in.gth~()ld mass'of blull. white, black, green and gold feathers 
hl)!i n\lv,f,/: heard of cone.ga' b9YII, UNM, Dean 'Mathan'Y. hi' .'lilie p.r p. hi's. 
. Sb~' \)'o~!lq~l!ov,e undotJbtedly, l;lettled "d0'o/~ lo'Uying the ·ttorn'u,\l life 
already' passl\Q but from proposed Campus party's chaiCl! fo:r sopho- Saturday 'morning. Those not h' ' mOl'e class officllrs. tllfning'in tluiir peutiorul by this 
acts 1Yhic mll;;V be passed by: a The Campus party ~mphasized time will be automaticallY dig.; 
subsequent legislature ot by' an- that they ,will strive to T(lake the qualified. 
other agency of another state. I "",,' rk' nit . t 
. Pol. de. rltaatt"i!l of't1ie.j\"inl!l.lithat cas:; omeers a WO mg u m s u-'.. de'nt aff8I';'8' and Aa"  pus 11'~d. 
referentiail'legislatioh is not' only .' ,:,. :1" ".., .. ".' n,'" ",' , •. , ,. ". 
dangero1!S out. l\CtuAlly un!:onstitu- Wr\~ht ~\w!l ~bat 'of, th9 nin!! s.!' 
tional in many cases.· . y b k p. t offiee seekers fout' are ntdependerib. of a typical tropIcal 'bird, b~~ lpte de~lrl1el' ~ 1~~h.~1 blow~ ... She awoke ,one morning in a --.------------
bamboo trap. That aft.lll'lJooft 8M 
wali carried' to .a small Village iu 
thE! Napo.Pa!itliza. pro"vinee'of';Ecua. 
dol', and there she was j;raiied :for 
a p01.lnd of' saIl;. • . ~ , 
Dr. Madaline Nichols 
Author of New Book 
In New Meltico refere~tial legis- ., ear 9'0' , I~, ures '¥llllt~r~y~s loob<! <:I\l')'ieq !1 CQm-
latiol!-' is prohibited in 'wl'iting . plete. lis.J> of 11M St\ldept P!'rtY'lI 
amendments t6bil1s, Poldemart Are "'Take. n in SUBC\\~d!d3tlil!l. .. pointed out in his article." " Bill Keleher, Camp1.Is part~ pres-
She 'Spent the neltt. two weeKS a\l 
a meinber hf a safari that slowly 
wdliila it's way 'Que of tM jui1g1~ 
country. She al'rived in Q1!ito, cap-
ital o~. EC1.IadQl:,. Qnl ... Y. tq 59.0P.' 1~3Y.~ 
fo;: th\l Panama ca~9.I' F~9p1. t·,ere 
'\1 t!e't9 'l'an\"'ca~Cuba '.'nnh~ V,IlT !\~St!i~' ... } . . ' . , 
. ' 
Dr. MadaliM 'Wallis Nicho!!!, 
former visiting proi'es!ldr at' UNM, 
is the autho~" of a lteVl book en-t~~llld "Th\!.Gl'-1,!Cno." tq~ ;:OWo!'llti. (\AI~!lQ ticJ1!'or,etQi' ~~ tM C,OWpoy in 
rgllll n~. 
'. Pl'. ~i~'l!o\~, »:h~ Ms ~lltHe4 dqwp. Pl. {<!!-tlll, All!!lt!~l1 re~~al;cn 'Yo!:\( 
lU Albuquerque alter several 1!I1l' 
mllstetS of teaching at the Urn-'1!~~si~l!'. has wrtfttl'! lPo,tE! \l1a~ 200 
liooTt:s. articles and revIews on the 
Sout1i' .A:meri~~n 'repu'blics:' .. , 
- '£Wo 'eatly' editions' of "The 
While pOinting'out that there This afternoon and t<!morrow are ident. told the Lobo last nigh.this 
may be redeeming :features to' ref- the 1\\8t days in which' st;iid\lnt par- patt>1 is <:l>JnP9B.1il4 of gJ;4;lak Ql'gl!m-
erentiat legisl$tlon, the 'UNMlaw traits :fot the Mirage DillY b~ taken. ~a:tloll!l' K\!leM~ ajl,dl\!:I, "I l1eIi!!ye proflls~or concludes that unless this 'l'h'e ph~tograp1!~r will 1I~ in "the We beve !leJectll!i II wl;ll\ ~!!-I!'n!l~d 
type of bill writing is wisely used SUB from 1 p:m. through 5 p.m. group of candidates tp.M mIl WQrlt" 
it maybe as the title of his article today, and fl'om 9 a.m. thr01.lgh 12 fQr ~ht!!itudllnt .bodi ap.!J ~he Uni-lp'd!<:atll~ "It ~t!':tu.ror~ jllngle." ~.~. and 1 p.~, th~o1!gq ~ J!,'!l1. v ..•er. .. !\.IW'~~ An at.i.lc1.e In~o!l8y's P~l!e1.' tomorrow .. J\.fter 5 p.m- tomo~OW bsts ~D~ CP cal!didates •. : ., " 
th\lre"lY,ill bll no ·oppoi-t1.lnitie!:i'to Jie'Paitt platf9x-in~·iia.v(! ~ot Pollen 
pnotograpned foHhe'Mirage: . ' re~!l~s~a. TJ{~y"Wlll be'pJ,lbli!,lb~a'RY 
. lfie~!\nme~t or Health olf\~il!l11 
g,ave het'a 1o~~ 'mlldie''tl~x~ji)illl\,­
tlon and prono\lnced lier h m top 
shape.'!' 4ter-tba~ ·a~y. 's'4'e walldled 
away f~nn1.e Mlami'Ititet»itiimal ~iq,l'rt ii :Cre~' bi'td: . ,.' . ,. 
. fier:' nf!,f; st!>. p w,:\s 4.1bUqUE!\'9,jle 
ani!. T1N~. Once het" she waS 11\-
iiited "\;,; tQ~ge at' t1ifp.hfDe1tll 
Theta fraterni!;;V house. BecaUse 6f 
her . selt 'a waiver was" ileces!fary 
from the P!ltsOI)p.el office. 
Unable tO'register'this semester 
because of a delay jn having her tr!!-nscrip~ foW,?:l'ded .tlle young 
"coed" is vaejltlolllng thiS semester 
at'the fratenilt.tl].9l\11l· ' 
"Toots" is offiCially known as a 
Huramayo. She is' a membe}: of 
the parr9t family a~d clQselyresew-
bles iI. macaw. She has a voca1 ap· 
puratus similar to l!- parrot., and, 
when a :few l'nontns older, Will be 
abletl>' talk. Her dailY menu consists of two banana~i S1.lnftQwer seed~. and a 
. . (Cont. on p~ge 3) 
Phi Kappa Mu Chapter 
Schedules Meet Tonight 
The local~haptel.' of Phi IC~p1;1a 
Mil, natioilill honorary pl!oto-Jout-
nal{sm fraternity, will, meet tOilight 
at '7 ;30 p.m. in l'oom 212, Jimrnalism 
building. ., The club-sponsored exhibIt of 
photo work done 'bY,stupents 
throughout the countrY' IS still on 
display, and has attract!ld m1.lch 
favorable, comment from spectators 
attending the shOw, . . Nildine Moria1:ty, cllj1pter pre~l-
Gauiiho" were b'ri\u~ht out' by the 
Inter-American Libra'ty pres!! ana 
the Duke University press. It was 
then translated into portuguese. "~biii'l!i~~ "~diti9b; '¢nlatged: Jlnd 
1.'eVlsed. lias been tronsl!/,tllil mto 
Spap.ish by tliii'"'wife of Francisco 
de 'Aparicio who himself Wt9te the 
prologue to the Argentinian edi-
tion, Aparicio was fOl.'JileJ,'lY Mad o! 
the Ethnological MUlIeuil!. in :BuenoI' 
Aires, ," 
11;1 his prolo~e to the stud}" 
'Aparicio was highly complimentary 
about what be termed an authori-
tative !ltudy on the Argentine cow-
bOY. by a person who was not a 
nl\tive of the count~Y:. 
In her book,' ",bich is complete 
with numeroU!! black and wijite as 
well as color' iI1Ul\~rations. dating 
f'rom about thll middle of the last 
centilry. Dr. NicholS has traced the 
deieloPment of the' Gauchoi a 
former cattle rustler. toa dignIfied 
person and finall}' lnto a romantic 
herO. ' Dr. Nichols has. just finished 
three articles fOl'the Americana 
on Argertti)lll, Br~zil and Guate- . 
mala. She is noW at work on a New 
History o£ Inter-American Rela-
tions. She holds her doctorate from the 
University of California and has 
taught at UCLA, Duke UniverSity 
and Gaucher College. 
dent, urged anyone. interested m photogr~phY. regardl\lss. of stand. ing to attend the meettng~Tho~e . Cheerleader Is ·In·lured 
wishitij; 'to bring samples of their camera work will be espeCially wei- Due to an unfortunate knee in-
come, she lI.dded. jury, Nancy Vann will not be able 
. . The I)tub's goal· is to se!!k, for to continue cbeerleading this sea-
c(lnsti\nttiJ1Ptove\1),~nt of techillq\ll)," son. 
. rabinjjof photogr~phl~ iltundj1tds . She will be teplaced by Qonnee 
. and a 'Wider understan~lng' abd llP- Sanders who. Was alternate In try-
pr(!ciation of "a graphlcarl whost! outs l~st SPtl~g. We are sure Con-
". e .. i"nings "1'e "nl:!!, ~ow un~ljr- ~.~Il+ l"l)ll \lO~n~I ..n.1.I~ .~9 ~eedP,., UP the !""'!i'I'" ,m r. ." ,,' till Rill'1:t liMY. I sp'l!:e; • 
sto()Ut ~ 'II ;1' ' ,.~ j. .... ' " 
Gitl!i ar~ requestlld to Wear dark the Lolio 'as so'on as ~Rey; a~e JQ-
sweaters. Dark suit coats, white ceNed :from the respecti-ve parties. sllir;sa~d ties will 'b~ \n !lr~~r for TUl!s4ay(~ ·to1i(),w1l1·G~rp;, ~ tti~:t~:~s ~hl~p ml\Y. l>~ 1!Iad~ only rot!I)!i-jlP. ot~l!!~tllm : J1e"f!l ·"n 
when a proof'ls d'lirtta~eiJ' W}ll be iqforrttatiop. A llhilrt Inogra.phy ~f 
taken 'htr"t'Jii! Wall~c\!irs~udio; till) ii)diijdual cl!~dld~t~s ~ls!J ~il1 
FoUI' i!roQisare'li~lng mailed to 1)e t~l1pl~~\letl ~s ~ ~ide to the 
fi!acli' student' who hBii'1iad'nis' 1;101'- '{O e • trait taKen;· . ,~- , a class meeting fo~ all £J;e!!h-
.. ,. _ . mill! wil1 be'l)!lld in the SUB ))311-
UNIVERSITY SPEAKER: Dr. Wil.' 
liam II- Twenhofel, world autborit)' 
on applic;atioils of principll!!l tif sed· 
imentatiOJi in search for gaS and 
oil. will spelik twice Friday at 
UNM. He will address students at 
11 a.m. tomorroW and will deliv~r 
a lecture for the public at S p.m. 
tomoroVl' on "The Role of Geology 
in RUman Affairs." Both lectures 
will be in the UI)W geol~gy 'lecture 
hall. ..' 
. 
Pharmacy Scholarship~ 
Awarded rwo Students 
Edgal' Lee H1.Int. of Albuquerquil, 
and Charles Clouthier,' of Farming-
ton, New Mexico; have oeen 
awardedpharm!!-cy sCh. olarshipl! at 
UNM this year. Dean A. L, Catalhle 
Send~Qff Rally pl~nned 
S~h~q4'~d for s~t~r4ay 
A send-off rally is being planned 
for the!' footbal1"team Who 'joui1\eys 
to Arizona this weekend. :rhe rall;V 
will start at '9:30 a.m. Saturda.y, 
Oct, 10. in front of thl) b,d1l1inis. 
tration building where the lItudents 
will meet. The cheeTieaders' and 
the Unive).'sity' ban.d )V1~1 9E! tp-ere 
to lend their support, All football 
players and cOMhes. Will be intro-
duced; -after which they'will board 
the bus to ¥o out to' the airport. 
'rlfe . students are ut:g(!d' to bring 
their cars, 'COWbells aMp!i~niel! to 
tlil! rll1ly lind go W tlil}airport 
whel'e the, team wIll· aepart' at 
10 a,m.· ,,'. 
R(lllyCom wo~ld like to see a 
large number ofstudl\nts welcome 
the team' back Sunday morning 
a'l.'ound i of 2 a.m. when they arrive 
at the aii'port. "whetMr' thlly win, 
lose or tie." ' . 
The students al'e urged to listen 
to the radio or call 01.lt at the 
ah'\l0rt to get the correct time of arrlv~l Sl\t~rday night ~lJ.ner the 
gaIUe• 
announceil. . ' .. 
:Tha Schol!1rship eq~mitt0e of t~e 
UNM College of Phal'nlMY granted 
the $7rt awards under the Amer-
ici\ll Fo.urtdatiou fO.1.' Ph~tfu~<:eu~i~l\l 
Ed1.lcat!on to the senior students. 
~90llJ. 't~~s e~¥l.lll)?: ~~ ~ :30£?r ~~~ 
pu1'llo:!!! p~ 1)1e~tlng ~l!!! ~re:!"w~n 
c.lass canchd!1t¢!i. All f~eshmlj1i "ate l1rget~ tq' ~j;tenQ. t~1! 1~l>°~~1l~­
mee mg. 
ActiYitY tick!lts m.l!S~ lie. pre-
senbte}d by vo~ers in ()1:'d~J: to '9Ptl\~!1 
a a lot, 
